What is the Bala Welcome Card? The Cerdyn Croeso Y Bala is a list of eateries, activities and businesses in the Bala area designed by a Young Enterprise group called Mentro, to aid those new to the Bala area.

Beth yw Cerdyn Croeso Y Bala? Mae Cerdyn Croeso Y Bala yn restr o lefydd bwyta, gweithgareddau, a busnesau o ddiddordeb i dwristiaid. Mae'r Cerdyn wedi ei gynhyrchu gan grŵp Mentro - Ysgol Y Berwyn.

Cycle Hire & Repair 01678 520252
Mountain bike hire, repair and accessories.
7-9 Bala High Street, Gwynedd, LL23 7AG

Williams Homes (Bala) Ltd 01678 521781
High quality windows, external doors and timber frames
Unit 19 Enterprise Park, Bala, Gwynedd, LL23 7NL

Gro Cycles - Cycle Hire
07867984314 01678 530415
Cycle hire, local delivery and collection to suit your needs
Gro Cycles and Fishing, Erw y Gro, Sarnau, Bala, Gwynedd, LL23 7LF

Moduron Y Bala 01678 520210
Texaco services, New/Used Car Sales, Repairs and MOTs
Moduron Y Bala, Bala Highstreet, Gwynedd, LL23 7AE

Mountain Guide & Canoe Coach 01678 521109
Guided Walking: Scenic or High-level, Canoeing/Kayak instruction or experience on the lake, sea or white water. Qualified and experienced guide/coach.

Cigydd Bala Butcher 01678 520422
Local Beef, Pork, Lamb & Chicken.
69 Stryd Fawr (High Street), Bala, Gwynedd, LL23 7AE

Glassblobbery
Creators of ornamental glassware gallery and showroom exhibiting works from other crafts people. Open to the public daily 10am-5pm.
Between Bala and Conwen on the A494.

T.J. ROBERTS & SON
Locally produced meat from Bala & Penllyn

Tŷ Tryweryn, 8 Ffordd yr Orsaf, Bala, Gwynedd, LL23 7NG

Y GWYNIAID
Outdoor Leisure
Outdoor Wear, Camping, Fishing and Flowers.

Notes
**The Goat Hotel and Pub**


Email: goatshotel@tiscali.co.uk  
Tel: 01678 521189

The Goat Hotel, 41 High Street, Bala, Gwynedd, LL23 7AF

---

**Route 66 Cafe/Bar**

Good food, Bar, Outdoor Seating Area, Children Welcome!  
07552492647  
Glanrafon, Corwen, Denbighshire, LL21 0HA

---

**Caeunant Isaf**  
chrisoakyy@aol.com  07813154379  01678520496

Warm and friendly B&B situated in the countryside close to Bala town.  
Caeunant Isaf, Rhyd Uchaf, Bala, Gwynedd, LL23 7SD

---

**Get High Get Shot Get Wet!**  
07909768950  admin@get-wet.co.uk

High Ropes, Paintballing, Gorge Walking and more!  
Get Wet, Ty Seren, Arenig Street, Bala, LL23 7AH

---

**Fron Heulog**  
7879078443  01678 520496  fronheulog@yahoo.co.uk

B&B - 4 star accommodation in the town of Bala.  
Fron Heulog, 17 Ffrydan Road, Bala, LL23 7RY

---

**Michael Williams**  
07531943682  01678 520036  info@michaelawilliams.co.uk

Woodwork & Fine Cabinet Making. Contact me for a bespoke design service tailored to your own ideas.  
Cysgod y Coed, Llanfor, Bala, LL23 7DU

---

**Cocoa**

Luxury Chocolates, Gifts, and Luxury Ice Cream

- Choose from a wide range of chocolate
- Luxury chocolate hampers.
- Gifts to suit all ages.
- Belgium chocolates.
- Luxury Ice Cream.
- Chocolate boxes to your specification.

Tel: 01678 521582  Address: 83 Highstreet, Bala, Gwynedd, LL23 7AE

---
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